Career Center Contact:

Bethany Mills

- Director of Career Development & Programs
- bjbagley@uga.edu
- https://career.uga.edu//directory/bethany_mills
UGA Career Center

2nd Floor, Clark Howell Hall | Monday – Friday, 8 am – 5 pm
UGA Career Center

Goals

- Participate in Career Center Workshops and Events
- Attend Career Fairs
- Gain Experience

Get Hired
Workshops & Resources

• Career Center Graduate Student Workshops
  • ImaginePhD Lab, Resume, CV & Cover Letter, Job Search & Networking, Interviewing, Salary Negotiation and LinkedIn

• 30+ Arch Ready workshops each semester
  • Workshops are open to both undergraduate and graduate students on a variety of subjects

• Website Resources:
  https://career.uga.edu/graduate_school/current_grad_student_resources
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UGA Mentor Program

- Connect with an experienced UGA alumni mentor
- Search for an alumni mentor using a variety search criteria including: industry, degree, location, identity, etc.
- Complete your profile and find your mentor at www.mentor.uga.edu
• UGA-specific job and internship board for undergraduate students, graduate students, and alumni
• Schedule career consultation appointment
• Research employers
• Register for networking events, career fairs, and employer info sessions
For both international and domestic students
Enhance international experience and employment potential.
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**2019 career outcomes data. As we update 2020 data, check out https://career.uga.edu/outcomes**
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How can I meet with my consultant?

**Career Center Drop-in Hours:**
- Monday – Friday, 11am-2pm
  - 10-15 minutes, no appointment needed

**Satellite Hours:**
- Various Times & Campus Locations
  - 10-15 minutes, no appointment needed

**In-Office Appointments:**
- Monday – Friday, 8am-5pm
  - 30 minutes or 1-hour consults
  - Schedule via Handshake or call the Career Center to schedule (706) 542-3375
Check out our website:

www.career.uga.edu

Follow Us on Social Media:

@UGACareerCenter